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thisnationalism,therewereanynumberofearlycolonialimagesto be foundbut they
werenot its primarydeterminant
or substance.
MAJID H. SIDDIQI

JawaharlalNehruUniversity
Theftofan Idol: Textand Context
in theRepresentation
ofCollective
Violence.
By
R. BRASS. Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress,1997. xvi, 298 pp.
$55.00 (cloth);$17.95 (paper).

PAUL

In Theftofan Idol, Paul Brassconstructsan explanationforpoliticalviolencein
modernIndia thatchallengesessentialist
notionsoftheinevitability
ofHindu-Muslim
(and othercommunally-based)
conflict.Drawing on Foucauldianapproachesto the
analysisof rhetoric,Brass investigatesfiveseparateincidentsof violencein North
India to arguethatwhile a violenteventis open to a multiplicityof interpretations,
thosewhichdefineit to the outsideworldare not the accountsof the local people
involvedin it but thoseof politiciansand othersforwhom the violencefurnishes
a
convenientarrayofsymbolsto be used fortheirown purposes.Riots in India "cannot
be separatedfromthe representations
of them once the media and external,(i.e.,
nonlocal)persons,agenciesand institutions
becomeinvolvedin them"(p. 245). The
public rhetoricthat definesthese eventsservesto communalize-deliberately,in
Brass'sestimation-whatareveryoftenlocal disputes,to represent
themas instances
of Hindu-Muslimconfrontation.
The ethnographiccore of the book consistsof fivechaptersthat describefive
separateincidentsofviolence,rangingfromthe small scale (the theftof an idol, the
alleged rape of a girl) to the largescale loss of lifethatoccurredin the Kanpur riot
of 1992. The ethnographic
chaptersreadlike detectivestories,withBrass(as sleuth)
documentingand evaluatingthe evidence,based mostlyon his personalinterviews
with the varioustownspeople,police officers,
and politiciansinvolved.Some of the
eventshe describesachieved nationalprominence;othersdid not, even when the
circumstances
wereindistinguishable
fromthosethatdid. The questionat the heart
ofBrass'sdiscussionoftheseeventsis why.His answerin shortis thatviolentevents
whichservea politicalpurpose(in one case,to give Mrs. Gandhia pretextto remove
a state government)achieve prominence;they are "magnified,distorted,and
manipulatedforexternaluse in widerpoliticalarenas"(p. 178).
One oftheimportant
implicationsofBrass'sanalysisis thatviolenceofthisnature
is not inevitablein India. In citiessuch as Kanpur,relativelyminorincidentswith
no communal connotationsmay be representedas being communal by political
leaders, and used to mobilize their followers."Institutionalizedriot systems"
comprising networks of individuals and groups, usually linked to political
organizationssuch as the BJP,work"to keep a townor cityin a permanentstateof
awarenessof Hindu-Muslim relationships"(p. 284). When an incident occurs
involvingpeople fromdifferent
communities,these networksmay be deployedto
engenderlarge-scalerioting.Such networksand theirways of operatingare well
knownto local authorities;thus,Brass concludesthat communalviolencein India
can be prevented,or be quicklybroughtundercontrol;when it is not,it is because
thosein authority
see theirpoliticalpurposesservedbyallowingtheviolenceto flare.
Brass discussesinstanceswheredecisiveaction was, on occasion,takenby thosein
powerto preventminorincidentsof violencefromescalatinginto full-scalerioting,
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with well-provenreputationsforcontrolling
by sendingforexampleadministrators
riotsto riot-prone
areas.He places the blame forcommunalviolencein India where
it belongs:not on primordialhatreds,but on the failuresof the Indian state.
of
This book can be read at a numberof levels. It is an excellentethnography
that
violence,layingbare the networkof powerrelationsin the Indian countryside
it is a critiqueof narrowlyempiricistapproachesin
producesit. More importantly,
the social sciences.Brass arguesthatwith reference
to the eventshe describes,it is
not possible to discovera finaltruth(although he occasionallysuccumbs to the
temptationto tryto determinewhat reallyhappened).This may be trueof some of
the eventsin his narrative,but thereare certainothertruthsthatemergefromhis
account:forexample,theculpabilityofthepolice in manyincidentsofviolence,and
theexistenceoforganizednetworks
ofactivistsin theserviceofcertainpoliticalparties
who act to promoteriotingaimed at ethnicor religiousminorities.Departingfrom
mostotherstudiesofriots,Brassarguesthat"generalizations
derivefromthedynamics
ofparticularriotevents,ratherthanfromsystematic
cross-sitecomparisons"(p. 284).
Finally,this book is an incisiverejoinderto primordialistexplanationsof political
violencethatattributeit to immemorialenmitiesbetweentheethnicgroupsinvolved.
As such, this excellent book deservesto be read not only for its innovative,
ethnographically-based
politicalscience,butalso foritscritiqueofthosetheorists
who
seek to accountfornationalistand ethnicviolenceby leavinghumanactorsno choice
butto actout theimperatives
ofa narrowly
conceivedhistory
and culture.The author's
lucidity,coupledwithhis engagingethnography,
make thisbook eminentlysuitable
forundergraduate
teaching.
ARJUN GUNERATNE
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Servants,
Sirdarsand Settlers:
Indiansin Mauritius,1834-1874. By MARINA
CARTER. Delhi: Oxford University Press, 1995. xvii, 343 pp. $29.95
(cloth).
Indian indenturedlabor migrationhas remaineda subject at once of endless
fascinationand of enduringcontroversy.
The rapidlygrowingdemandforsugarin
Britain,a productof the consumerrevolutionof the Victorianera,kept up a steady
flowof theselaborersto coloniesfromFiji to the West Indies,and made the empire
a palpable realityforthe Britishat home.At the same time,comingon the heelsof
the hard-fought
campaignforthe abolitionof slavery,indenturedlabor recruitment
raisedtroublingquestionsof moralityand equity.From the 1830s to the present,
publicistsand scholarsalike have asked whetherindenturedlaborwas not somehow
at the time,withrevisionist
just a "new systemof slavery,"while officials
historians
today,havecontendedthatsuchmigrationoffered
Indiansan escapefrompovertyand
a thoughtful
and richlydetailedaccountof
exploitation.MarinaCarter'sstudyoffers
the processof recruitingin India as well as of life on the colonial plantationsof
Mauritius-the site of the earliestexperimentwith thisformof labor mobilization,
whichbroughtsome450,000 laborersto the island,whereby the 1870s theyalready
compriseda majorityof the population.
Determined to escape the pervasive "colonial discourse" of the official
collectedin the India and Colonial Officerecords,Carterhas turned
correspondence
insteadto the Mauritiusarchives,whereshe has utilizedcorrespondence
betweenthe
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